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Abstract
In the present work iron based catalysts active for the catalystic dehydrogenation of EB to styrene and Fe57 doped oxides with applications as supported catalysts have been prepared by the coprecipitation and ceramic techniques respectively mechanistically catalytic performance may be explained in terms of the physical nature of the catalyst however most studies deals with textural parameters preparation and reaction conditions and do not take into account the chemical and macro microscopic changes occurring during the reaction in the present work detailed physicochemical characterization of iron based catalysts is carried out using bulk (x- ray diffraction ,mossbauer spectroscopy ) and surface techniques ,and correlated with the catalytic performance during dehydrogenation of EB to styrene the iron based catalysts namely Fe/Cr/K, Fe/Ce/Mo/K and Fe/B/P/K were tested for the catalytic dehydrogenation of EB in a silica reactor at room temperature and atmospheric pressure results obtained are as follows Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalysts give high selectivity (?92%) to styrene and high conversion (40-50%) of FB to products for the Fe/Cr/K catalyst, selectivity and conversion remain steady with time on stream over a period of ? 80h for the Fe/Ce/Mo?K catalyst conversion decrease rapidly with time on stream whereas selectively remains unchanged this behaviour is attributed to coking of the catalysts primarily at dealkylation sites the Fe/B/P/K catalyst is less effective for the dehydrogenation reaction as compared to the Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K/ catalyst an industrial catalyst namely shall 105 exhibits selectivity and conversion comparable to the Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalysts bulk characterization of the fresh and used catalysts was carried out using XRD and mossbauer spectroscopy XRD results for the Fe/Cr/K/ catalyst indicate the major phase ?-Fe2O3 in the fresh catalyst and Fe3O4,K2CrO4 in the used catalyst mossbauer results indicate ?-Fe2O3 for the fresh catalyst and fe3O4 as well as a small amount of ?-Fe2O3 (1-2%) in the used catalyst RXD results for the Fe/Ce/Mo/K and indicate in presence of ?-Fe2O3 ,CeO2 and MoO3 phases whereas that of the used catalyst indicate Fe3O4 and Ceo2 phase mossbauer results of the resh catalyst give ?-Fe2O3 as the major phase and Fe3+ ions ions incorporated in the CeO2 and MoO3 lattice. XRD results of the Fe/B/P/K catalysts indicate kryzhanovskite as the major phase along with KpO3 and B3O3 in the fresh catalyst and phosphoferrite K2HPO4 and B2O3 in the used catalyst surface CEMS indicates that ?-Fe2O3 is present at the fresh catalyst surface indicating homogeneity from the bulk to surface the used catalyst has indications of ?-Fe2O3 Fe3O4 as well as ?-FeOOH species at the surface XPS results of the fresh as-received Fe/Cr/K catalyst indicates the presence of high spin ferric species (Fe3+),oxide(o2-),hydroxyl (OH-), potassium (K+1) and chromium (cr6+) species at the surface which are attributed to the respective oxides this composition does not changes on etching with argon ions or powdering except for the presence of Cr3+ species detected in the powdered catalysts for the used Fe/Cr/K catalyst XPs results of the as-received surface indicate the presence of high spin ferric (Fe3+)species whereas the etched fractured and powdered surfaces contain both ferrous and (fe2+/Fe3+)species in addition oxide (O2-),hydroxyl (OH-),potassium(K+1) and chromium (cr3+)species are also observed at the as-received etched and powdered surface chloride (C1-) species is also detected as an impurity at the as-received and etched surface thus XPS and mossbauer results indicate reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+/Fe3+ both at the bulk and surface during the catalytic dehydrogenation reaction however when reduced directly in hydrogen atmosphere the Fe/Cr/K/ catalyst reduces to Fe3O4 and metallic iron at a temperature lower than the catalytic reaction temperature. XPs results for the fresh Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalyst indicate the presence of ferric (Fe3+), oxide(o2-), hydroxyl(OH-),potassium (K+1)and molybdenum (Mo6+) species XPS results for the used as-received Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalyst indicate Fe2+ species whereas that for the etched and powdered catalysts indicate Fe2+/Fe3+ species in addition oxide(O2-), hydroxyl (OH-),potassium (K+1), molybdenum (Mo6+) and cerium species are also present at as-received etched and powdered surface thus a particle reduction of Fe3+ to Fe3+/Fe3+ or ?-Fe2O3 to ?-Fe2O3 Fe3O4 is clearly observed for the Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalysts both at the surface and in the bulk however complete reduction to metallic iron is observed on reduction in hydrogen at low temperatures (Fe/Cr/K catalyst) this difference in the reduction behaviour of the catalyst in reactor and in hydrogen furnace is attributed to the simultaneous presence of hydrogen and steam in the reactor which leads to the establishment of a steady state in equilibrium with the reacting medium ?-Fe2O3 H2 Fe3O4 H2O and prevents further reduction either to ferrous oxide(FeO) or metallic iron the high selectively and activity with time on stream exhibited by the Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalysts is attributed to the active Fe2O3 /Fe3O4 interface with its distribution of Fe3+ /Fe2+ cations. The industrial catalyst also exhibits similar at reduction during the catalystic dehydrogenation reaction the fresh catalyst containing ?Fe2O3, ?-Fe2O3 and Cr2O3:Fe2O3 (identified by XRD and mossbauer spectroscopy) is reduced to Fe3O4 and a similar steady state is proposed existing during the reaction in the case of the Fe/B/P/K catalyst the initial phase kryzhanouskite in the fresh catalyst reduces to phosphoferrite during the catalytic reaction phosphoferrite is very difficult to reoxidise and therefore steady state formation between fe2+/Fe3+ phases is not possible correspondingly this catalyst is less effective (selectivity = 60-75% )for the dehydorgenation of FB to styrene its catalytic performance may be due to the difficulty in reduction /oxidation of the major phase which prevents a steady state formation thus facile reduction/oxidation appears to be one of the factors necessary in order to form an active interface consisting of different oxidation states of iorn acidity/ basicity of the catalyst is another factor ?-Fe2O3 has both acid and base sites whereas ?-Fe2O3 is rich in basic sites a reaction mechanism is proposed whereby the acid and base sites of the ?-Fe2O3 /Fe3O4 catalyst are simultaneously attacked by the ? and ? hydropens of EB the protons are than abstracted at these sites to gives styrene XRD and SEM results for the iron based catalysts indicate that the reaction is accompanied by the formation of clusters and this behaviour is explained on the basis of sintering/solid state packing of the catalyst at high temperatures during the catalytic reaction surface analysis of the Fe/Cr/K and Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalyst indicates enrichment of potassium at the surface in case of Fe/Ce/Mo/K catalyst enrichment of molybdenum at the surface is also observed SEM analysis indicates a nearly homogeneous concentration of potassium at the centre and periphery of the fresh and used Fe/Ce/K catalysts. Fundamental studies of some typical oxide systems doped with iron ions were carried out using mossbauer to give an insight into structural changes occurring during redox reactions and the effects of heat treatments mossbauer spectra of the samples which were subjected to different heat treatments indicate ferric ions dissolved in the Al2O3,MgO orTiO2 lattice for respective samples sintered in air heating in hydrogen atmosphere led to the formation of metallic iron which was easily identified form the mossbauer hyperfine interaction parameters Fe2+ species is also detected in the Fe/TiO2 system reduction by vacuum firing resulted in the formation of multivalent charge states(Fe2+/Fe3+) on reoxidation metallic iron species and /or Fe2+ ions dissolved in the lattice are partially oxidised to Fe3+ ions and ?-Fe2O3. on further with the lattice to give Fe3+ ions dissolved in the lattice and MgFe2O4 in the case of Fe/MgO systems metallic iron clusters and changes in their morpholofh and position as detected by SEM/EPMA are more clearly visible for the Fe/TiO2 system as compared to Fe/Al2O3 and Fe/MgO. In general the interaction between ?-Fe2O3 and TiO2, Al2O3 under oxidising conditions was observed to be less than that with MgO. 


